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Fourscore and ten of us, Poor old Maids! Fourscore and ten of us, without a penny in our purse, something must be done for us.

Poor old Maids, something must be done for us. Poor old Maids.

We are of a mournful crew,
Poor Old Maids.
We are of a mournful crew,
All dressed in Yellow, Pink and Blue,
Crying out what shall we do
Poor Old Maids.

Here we all on crutches come,
Poor Old Maids.
Here we all on crutches come.
Some lame, some blind, some deaf and dumb.
Something must be done for us,
Poor Old Maids.

Gentlemen if you're so kind
Poor Old Maids.
Gentlemen if you're so kind
As to receive us, lame and blind
For something must be done for us
Poor Old Maids.

Well Petition W.G.
Poor Old Maids.
Well Petition W.G.
And he will take good care and see
That each shall have a Beaus secured
Poor Old Maids.
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